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Car Time at Mil itg ten y.
Erie Express East... 2:05 a. m.

do do West 2:3!) a. m.
do Mail Enst 6:00 p. m.
fin fin Wnaf O.OQ m

k Renovo Aceommodation Enst 8 65 a, m.
ao uo West 0:20 p. tn.

Qooo Friday oomes on (he 11 Hi of April
Easier on Sunday, ill e I3lb.

Oun streets ore literally Untied with
mud, and t ho roads are so bad that it is al-

most impossible for teams to get around.

Tuanbs. Hon. Gleni W. SeoCeld,
State Congressman e, will please
accept our thanks for Vol. 1 of the Cen-

sus for 1870.

The snow in drifted tw badly between
.iere and Brockwayville that the stage
has been obligucd to etop running for a

few days.

W. L. PorPLE deutist, rooms in Ser-

vice's buildiug Main street, is prepared
to do the best of work in his line at
reasonable rates. Give him n call and
be convinced.

Land Sales. The finale adjourned
salo of unseated lands for taxes, for 1S70

and 1871, yet due and unpaid, will be
held at the Court House in Ridgway.
on Monday April 14th, 1873, at one

o'clock p. m.

"Wilcox, Pa., March 31st, 1S73-Dea- r

Advocate. A heart rend-

ing sceue oceured hero last Friday morn-

ing Mrs. Decke? liaving occasion to

po to a neighbors on an errand, kit her
only child, a beautiful babe of eight
months sleeping in its crib. During her
nbsence some wood near the stove caught
(;te,and ou her return she found the room

full of smoke. She rushed in, seized

the child and ran to a house near by.

but, the child was dead, having been

suffocated by the smoke. The feelings
if the mother are biyond my pewer of

description. She ran frantically through

the streets teaviug her hair and wringing
her hands until the bloid started from her

finders; uttering the most heartrender-in- g

screams and making the m;st pitta-bl- c

moans. Kind friends took her in

charge and did all in their power to con-

sole her in her affliction. The child was

the idol of iU parents, and bo:h father

and mother are terribly stricken with

grief. DcMAN.

Ciituary.

lion. Isaac Ilorton, Sr., die l nt h;

resdeuce in this place yesterday evening,
April 2d 1873, at the advanced ago of
8 ) years, 6 months, and I t dajM.

Mr, Ilorton was one of the first set-

tlers in this county, and probably at the

time ol his death w:-.- s the oldest man in

the county. He came to this county,

and settled at Brandy Camp ia the year
U and boujht a piece of land on

whi, h ho has lived ever since, until last

lull, when he sold his farm and moved

1 1 this place. He first came into the

e.iunty in a canoe, aud at that time a

dense wilderness, inhabited by wild ani-

mals, and Indians stood in the place o(

vilhges and a thriving county.
He has been twice associate judge of

this county, one term by appointment,
ond one term by election, and has

through a long and busy life contributed

largely to the wealth and advancement

of Klk County, and long will the mem-

ory for his kind acts, and pleasant coun-

tenance bo retained by those intimately

acquainted with him.

About three years ago he was stricken

with blindness, and during this affliction

ho has always preserved a patience

that was remarkable. His death was

le immediate effect of congestion of tho

lungs, one of the most painful of all dis-

eases, and yet during his sickness of

little more than a week, although Bu-

ffering the most excruciating pains, be

never once murmured nor complained

but boro all with christian fortitude,

pcrserving until the last his faculties

and a firm belief in tho resurieetiou of

the dead, and the redemption of sinners.
Thus has another good man gone to

his rest; thus are we again reminded

that life is short and that the aim of life

is to do good. Thus
"They are passing, one by one
The aged of ourvillngo to their quiet rest."

France is rapidly recovering from

the effects of its recent conquest. Al-

ready arraDgracat8 have been completed

for the payment of the last fifth of the

war indemnity, aud the nation will be

freed from the hated German occupation

bv the middle ot September. This

means the payment of 81,000,000,000

1 in gold within a period of thirty-on- e

months, a financial achievement of al-- 1

most unprecedented magnitude, being a

I drain on the country of $32,000,000 a

Vwnonth, in addition to the ordinary ex-

penses of the government. State Jour- -

Wo ore having a smart snow storm
here

Cotter two-cen- t pieces will beoomo

precious keepsakes in the remote futute.
The new coiunge act abolishes that
coin, aud no more will be put in circu-
lation. A new silver dollar will be

bnt we are not advised as to the
design.

LuMiif.niNO The ice has gone out
of the Clarion River, and Klk Creek,
and now our lumbermen are makiig
ready for running. This morning there
is a high running stage, the water reach-

ing the four-fo- water miirk on the
pier of the bridge. B. F. Ely has been
running lumber out of Elk Creek for
two or three days.'

A New Stock op Solid Gold
Jf.wkt.ry. Chas, Holes, Main St., has

jut received a Cue lot of solid gold jew-

elry, the finest ever brought to this plaoc.
Ladies'patent bracelets and other jewelry
nt a very low igure. G cuts' shirt studs,
genuiuc Mphirc stone pins. The stock
is new and first-clas- Mr. Holes also
has on hand a large assortment of evety-thin- s

in his lino.

Wonderful Uirtii. A correspon-
dent from Kersey, this county, says that
a cow belonging to Mr. Isaac Hays,
gave birth to twins on the 17th ult.,
which are rown together, from their
naval back, the front part and heads
being natural, and each cilf having hind
legs and a tail. Mr. Hays has had
them skinned and stuffed, and they c;m

bo scon by any one wishing to. The cow
died ou the 221 ult,

''The Immortal No" is dead. lion.
Joseph Powell, died at Greenville Ten-

nessee, lately, after ao eventful life, and
one act in it entitles him to au imuiortal-talit- y

of fame. He served in the South
Carolina Legislature and wa3 the only
man who voted "No" at a public meet-

ing that passed the nuliCcntion resolu-

tions. A gold headed cane was present-
ed to him inscribed "The Immortal No."
During fho rebellion he served in Burn-side- 's

army, and was imprisoned at Rich-
mond. Pittsburgh Gazette,

Puom::;ks in Pencil. It is a popu-

lar fallacy that promissory notes writen
or signed in pancil will not stand in law,
and and a ca.-- e h-- lately bceu dismissed
by one of tho New York courts, ground-
ed on that belief, the decision beiug
giving that a note iu pencil is legally as
binding as if in ink. Jude Story, on
promissoiy notes, declares that "a prom-

issory note must be signed either iu ink
or r,e!ie:!;!'i.it is !o say the promisor must
dn ?o; Ihc body may be printed." This
is conclusive, but tho courts, in a great
many cases, and without a dissenting
judgment, have confirmed this rule.

Tar. lumber trade of Michigan is at-

taining colossal proportions, tho total
production for the year 1872 being es-

timate! at. 2,792.000,000 feet, repre-

senting value of over 810,000,000. In
the Kaginaw Va'lLV district, including
Saginaw and Bay counties, 72,000,000
shingles were manufactured iu 1872;
also 17,000,000 hoops, 4,000,000 head-

ings and 14,000,000 staves. These
staves are mostly sent to New York city,
whore they are either made .into barrels
and hogsheads or shipped in the rough
to foreign ports. They briDg on an

uverage 880 per thousand delivered ou

board of the vessel in the Michigan
ports. Pittsburgh Gazotte.

KvKHYisODY eats, peanuts, aud every-
body knows that some are lull aud plump
while others have little or nothing iu
them; but everybody does uot know that
before the retailer gets his peanuts tbey
aro separated, the full from the empty,
by means of a fan, and 6old at different
prices. we mention these facts for the
benefit of a public, that it
may know, whenever expectation is balk-
ed by one of those empty shells, that the
fad is a purely legitimate matter ol bus-
iness.

Wearing Flanxf.l. The majority
of people are not aware of the benefic-

ial effect of wearing flannel next to
the body, Doth in and Viarm weath-

er. Flannel is uot so unoofortablo
in warm weather as prejudiced people
believe. Frequently colds aud constant
hacking coughs soou leave off on adopt-
ing flannel garments. There is no
need of great bulk around the waist,
which condemns the wearing of Annuel
with those who prefer wasp waists to
health, lor in that case the flannel can
be cut as loosely fitting waists always
fasteuiug at the back. There aro scarce-
ly aay of the bad effects of changes of
weather felt by those who wear flannel

garments and mothers should endeavor
to secure such for their little peoplj in

preference to all those showy outside
rimmiags which fashion comucands.

Williarasport dealers are freezing
their whisky, and will sell it by the
pound out of ice wagons, after loenl

option begins.

One of tho meanest features of the

Congressional back-pa- y bill is that the
families of members of the Forty second
Congress deceased previous to the pass-

age of the bill, derive no benefit from P

Found in the woons.-Jo- hn Lindu-th- e

subject of this notice a native of
Switzerland, came to this country about
three years ngo, working in tho mills at
Williamsport until November last, when

he engaged himself to work for Mr.
Joseph Browu a jobber on Bennett's
Branch, in this county. The last time
he was seen living was January 15th
last. On that day he wcutto a hotel on

Bennett's, above Dent's Ron where he
took several drinks of liquor and also

had a flask filled. Late in tho eveuing
he stopped at a house and tried to have
them keep him until morning, but was
refused admittanoe. On Sunday, March
0th his body was found in the woods by
Mr. J. W. Brown, and Mr. Stoors the
facn has been disfigured by wood mice.
The decerned was forty-fiv- e years of age.

Cameron Press.

Fatal Accident. John Jennings
a oative of Canada, aged about '62 yeats,
was run over by a passenger train in
this place, Wednesday evening, the
12th inst., and was so seriously injured
that death took place on tho following
morning about 2 o'clock. From what we

hear, it 6oems that the deseased attempt-
ed to get on the train, which was
runuing pretty rapidly, for the purpose
of traveling further north having ex-

pressed the opinion that he thought it
was a through traiu. It is also supposed

thathe had been employed at Muncy,
Pa. When picked up he was found to
be without money, but was immediately
cared for and alter death decently
buried by our borough authorities. It
scorns singular after all tho cautioning
done by the railroad companies and the
newspapers against this practice, that
there still remains people foolish enough
to risk theii lives to get on a train while
it is in motion. Renovo Record.

mm m m

Every day in the week is tho Sab-

bath of some naiiou. Sunday is obsered
by the Christians, Monday by the
Greeks, Tuesday by the Persians, Wed-
nesday by the Assyrians, Thursday by
the Egyptians, Friday by tho Turks,

The little son of a very prominent
minister in shis city said to his father:
"Pa, St. Panl was a Yankee,"
do you kuuw tlia my son?" ''Why,
sir, in the 18th verse of the 8th chap-
ter of Rotuaus he say.: 'For 1 reckon.'
None but Yankees say reckon.

A wandering heir has turned ub in
Leavenworth Kansas, and lays claim to
ten aoies, right in the heart of the city.

Giving seventeen hundred pounds of
ecal for a tou i? among "the weighs thvt
are dark."

The newest style of bonnet is graph-
ically described as a cross between a
locmotive smoke-stac- k and a custard pie

St Louis fabricate half a million dol-

lars worth of matches annualy, of the
regular brimstone sort.

The peach and cherry crops, in Ches-

ter county, will, it is said, be very small
this year.

New Advertisements.

For Sale.
The Wilcox Tanning Company offer for

sale THIRTY SPAN OF HOUSES AND
FIFTEEN YOKE OF OXEN. Also, one
NORMAN STALLION. They will be sold
in teams or singly. Thece horses are
mostly young and sound, will be sold cheap
for cash or approved notes.

WILCOX TANNING CO.
Wilcox, Ta., March 29, 1873. notS.

D1STIUCT COVRT OF THE UNITED
STATES. FOR THE WESTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of JESSE CLAYPOOL,

Bankrupt.
Western District of Fennsylvan'a, ss:
A warrant iu Bankruptcy has been ixsued

by said Court against tho Estate of JESSE
CLAYPOOL of the County of Elk and St.Uo
of Pennsylvania, in said District, aJjuilged
a Bankrupt upon Petition of his Creditors,
and the payment of uuy debts and the de-

livery of any properly belonging to euid
Bankrupt, to him, or to his use, and the
transfer of any property by hiiu is torbid-do- n

by law, A meeting of the Creditors
of said Bankrupt, to prove their debts and
choose oiio or more assignees of his estate,
will be held nt a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holilen at Ridgway in said District, on tho
2d day of May, A. D. 1873 at 8 o'clock, A.
M , at tho ollice of (ieo. A. Kathbuu, Ku.
before S E. Woodrulf, fisq. one of the
Registers in Eankrupiey of snid District

JOHN 11 ALL,
TJ. S. Marshal for said District.

Just Publi.-he- d !

STRAUSS' WALTZ KB

A UUAN'GhD AS

VIOLIN SOLOS.

ASK FOR PETERS' EDITION,
Paper Copy sent, post-pai- for $1.50; in

Boa'-ds- , $2. Address,
J. L. PETERS,

609 Broadway, New York.

SANG K R . F E 8 T :

(The Singing Festival.)

A Collection ot Glees, Part-Song- s,

Choiuses, eto.
FOB

MALE VOICES.
Sample Copies mailed, post-pai- d for $1,-5- 0;

$15 per dozen. Address,
J. L. PETEHS,

599 Broadway, New York.

FAIRY VOICES:
A New Musio-Boo- k for

Send CO cents, and we will mail a sample
copy. Address,

J. I. PETERS,
5i5. 699 Broadway, New York.

NE STORE AND NEW GOODS,

HOUSEWARE, A1TD HOUSEFURNISHIHG GOODS.

Carpenters Tools.
BiacksmUhs Tools,

Farmers Tools,
Immbermens Tools.

In fact everything usually kept
in a first-clas- s Hardware tore.

ih HPS
Employing none but first-clas- s

Workmen and nothing but first-clas- s

material used.

OPPOSITE THE COURT

W- - S- -
-- tf.

NEW DISCOVERY
In Clivtalcal aiifl Jlcdical Science.

jC,;v P.IT.M V

3 j i ',V, s

p 1

Jr. E. 1 GA H YIW'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIDPT AND f "I.V rr0r,Tnaao In
one mixiiw ni'A S.l. ';'C; i: TM'KIjYIS vuhmblo
active jf iucij.k-- i j t i.c v. .i ki. jwu ageut,

IIIs'j: TIXSZIZ TAIt,
TNEQrALT.ED ir. rm::A;, C..Ms, Culnrrlj, Anthm.
Brouchiua, mid Cunnuiutiot).

CURES "WITH OTT" IWITj
A Twent cnll fn ISrco tn it 5iors; nM no, v it
VITALIZING. l'L'KIFYINO .ml STIMUJ ATINO
efft.'cu u puu the yjU'in, is r-- ttrkubljr effica
cious in all

msl'A&ES C.7 TUT. BLOOD.
Includiui ".niru:ii an KruiiricnH nf tlio skin, Dy .

pepsia, Uis. UMjnf 1. iv. r uwl liidueys, liuart D.
GO&t, ai-'- ItoucrHl l'.iiiity.

ONE TftiAL CONVINCES !

VOLATILE SOLUTION of TAR
MEDICATED .

FOR I.E5ALATIOx.
remarkably vnluati'e disenverr. which noai

tively cured

CATTAIIICIJ, BIEO'CESSTIS,
ASTEIMA, p.'l Eiicaes of the

JVOSE, THROAT and
I.VXGS.

THE COMl'OUS'D
TAR AM) MAXIiXlAKE FILL,
for uo in "connection with tho ELIXIR TAft, is s
combination of tua TWO most, valuable ALTtliA-TIV- L

Mudicinea known in the 1'r.ifusi.ion, and ren-de- ra

thid Till without exception the very beat ever
ottered.

Solution and Compound Elixir. Z i'13010
Tar and Mandrake Tills, 25eta per 3ox.
Medicated Inhalation, (5.00 per Package.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CURES to

your Druggist, or to

I. F. HYDE & CO., .

BOLE PBOPHIETOEa,
195 Seventh Ave., New York,- - J

TO IS01H C.VVfSSEKS.
A NEW WAY

Or RUNNINd

A Subscription Book.
CAN SELL fHOUSANDS!!

PI.AIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about ihe body auil its physica

ud social aeeda. Dr. E. li. Footk, author
of "Medical Coinmoo Snse," of No. 120
Lexington Ave., N. Y., who enterta na
everybody with his pen, and cures every,
body by his skill, is its author. In aits
thousand pages it aaswers a tbous nd
question you don't want to go to your
physician about. It is, as is stamped upon
us eover, "a book for private and consid-
erate reading." Price $-.- and sent,
postage preraid, everywhere. A beautiful
original chromo, mounted, "Tubow Physio
to thi Doas," worth $10, goes with the
book. No chromo without the book No
book without the chromo. Address MUR-
RAY HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY, No.
East 28th Street, New York.
8 o2 13t.

9

HOUSE, RIDGWAY, PA.

SERVICE & CO- -

10 PER CE1TT.

INVESTMENTS
PBf CREP BY. FIRST MORTGAGE

OK

Stat (gsiafc Worth
TUUEK TIMES TI1E SUM

LOANED.

Interest Payable Bwni-Annua- lly.

At the Banking House of .

ALLEN, 8TEPIIEN8 & CO.,
In New York City, or at any Bnk de-

signated by the lender.

ARE INVESTING FOR EASTERNWEparties many thousands of dollars
per month in first mortgajet on improved
property in Illinois, and such has been the
demrnd for these desirable securities, hat
we have, during the lost fifteen months,
placed in tuum nearly ont million dollars,
the scmi-aunn- al interest on whioh has, iu
'ach and evcy cusp, been promptly paid.
Those mortgages are in the form of Trust
Deeds, and can be closed in 20 days should
there he a failure to pay interest or taxes
when due.

We invest any be it large or small,
and collect and remit interest and principal
as it matures, all without expenso to the
lender. Can refer to parties for whom we
have loaned large amounts, and who have
never lost a dollar eii her of principal or int.
erest in this class of Kecurities during the
Wet lifteta yean. Scud for ;our pamphlet.
"Illinois as a place of Investment," mailed
free.

HENRY C. WILSON, GEO. W. TOMS.

WJLSOX & TOMS,
Dealers in Real Estate Tev Pie

Cent. Securities anu School
liuNDS.

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.
jau 1G '71 yl

HOW h GO WEST.

This is au inquiry which every one

should have'tfi'utfiulfj answered befere
he starts ou his journey, and a little
care taken in examination of Routes will

in many easses save much trouble, time
and money.

The "C, B. A Q. R. R.," runuin- -
from Chicago, through Galusburg to

Burlington, and the B.&W. Route,'
running from Indianapolis, through
liloouiington to Burlington, have achiev-

ed a splendid reputation in the last two

years as the leading Passengers Routes
to the West. At Burlington they eon- -

nect with the B & M. R. R. and Irona

the great Burlington Route, whioh runs
direct through Southern Iovre to Nebras-

ka and Kansas', with close connections
(o California and the Territories and
passengers starting from Elk County, on

their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Burlington Route.

This Line has published a pamphlet
called "How to go West," which con

tains much valuaote information a large
correct map ot the Grea West, which
cao ba obtained free of charge by ad-

dressing the Genoral Passenger Agent
of the B. & M. R , Burlington, Iwa

POWELL & KIME.

Powell & Kime

Having erected a large and well arranged

new Stare House an the eld Mte, since tbe

fire, and filled H from ciUar to garret with

the elioicest goods of all descriptions, that

can be found In any market, are fully pre-

pared to reetlTethetr old customers, and

supply their wwtts at beltom figures

WHILZSALE 02 SSTAIL.

Their assert wit is now eomplote,

prising

DEY fcOODB

GR9CJCRIE3,

CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND 8HOBS,

HATS AND CAPS,

NOTlONSHetc., ete.

PORK. FLOUR. SALT.

Feed, 13 Butter,

DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PIACIIES,

Canned Goods,

In shert everythiug"wunted;in th,$ountry

LUMBERMEN, FARMERS, ME-

CHANICS, MINERS, TAN-

KERS, LABORING MEN,

EVERYBODY

Also- - full stock f

MANILLA FIOPE

of the best manufacture, f suitable sites

for rafting and rannhaf parposes.

&m
Baagwnyt Pa , Uarek. 171

1F YOU WANT TO BUY

GOODS CHEAP
eo to

JAMES.H- - HAGERTT

Main Street, Ridgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS,
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WAR- E,

WOOD AND
WILLOW-WARE- ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of ,

Groceries and Provisions.

The BEST BRANDS of FLOUR
Constantly on hand, add sold as cheap
ns the CHEAPEST.

JAMES II. HAGERTT.

NEW LIVERY STABLE

DAN SCRIBNER WISIIBS TO IN-for-m

the Cittzens of Ridgway, and tho

public generally, that he has started a Liv-

ery Stable and will keep

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES

and Buggies, to lot upon the most reason

ble terms
PH. lit will also do job teaming.

Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Offioe, on Mil' street. All orders left

at the Tost Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.

Aug 20 1870. tf.

RAILROADS- -

PHILADELPHIA AHD EBIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, OCT. 27 1872,
ONthe trains on the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad will run as follows:

WESTWABP.
Mail Train leaves Philadclphia-l- l. 40 p. m.

Ridgway 2.28 p. m.
" " arrive at Erie 7.55 p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphla...l2.40 p. m.
" " Ridgway 2.89 a. m.

" " arrive at Krie 7.45 a. m.
Accomodation, leaves Renova,.2.10 p. m

' Ridgway,6. 20p. m.
" arr at Kane 7.30 p.m.

EASTWARD.

Mall Train leaves Erie 11.36 a. m.
' Ridgway.. ..m 6.01 p. m.

" " arrive at Philad'a... 6.65 a. m.
Erie Express leaves Erie 9.05 p. m.

" " ' P.idgway... 2.04 a. m.
" arr at Philadelphia.. 8.30 p. m.

Accomodation, leaves Kane 7.65 a. m.
' Ridgway... 8.55 a. m.

' arr at Renovo 12.30p.m.
Mail East connects east and west at Erie

with L S M S R W and at Corry and
with Oil Creek and Allegheny R

R W.
Mail West at Corry and Irvineton with

Oil Creek and Allegheny R. R W.

Warren Accommodation East and West
with trains on L. 8. & M. S. R. W. east and
west and at Corrv with O. C. & A. R. R. W.

trie AccommodstionLast at orry ana
West at Corry and Irvineton with O. C- - &
A. R. R. W.

WM. A. BALDWIN.
Qen'l Sup't.

NEW TIME TABLE.

Commencing Feb. 24th, 1874.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY R. R.

TIIE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN PITTS
BURGH AND POINTS ON THE

PHIL' A. & 1RIE R. R.

GOINQ SOUTH.

Buffalo Express leaves Corry at 11 10 am
Leaves Irvbieton, 7 68 an
Arrives at Pittsburgh 8 55 p m
Night Express Leaves Irvineton, 6 20pm
Night Express leaves Corry 6 15pm
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 15am
Day Express leaves Corry 6 10 a m
Arrives at Pittsburgh 6 05 p m
Oil City Acoom. leaves Oil City 4 65 p m
Arrives at urady s liend u 30 p m

OOlNO SOUTH.

Bffalo Express leaves Pittsburg at 7 60 a a
Arrives at Corry 0 25 p m

" " Irvineton 8 60 p m
Night Express leaves Pittsburgh 9 00pm
Arrives at Corry 8 65 a m

" " Irvineton 11 54 p m
Day Express leaves Pittsburgh 12?10 p m
Arrives at Corry 10 45 p m
Oil City Accom. leaves B. Bend 6 40am
Arrives at Oil City 1100 m

Connections made at Corry and Irvine
tou for points on the Oil Creek and the
Allegheny Valley Rtil Road.

Pullman Pallace Drawing Room Sleep,
ing Cars on Night Express Trains between
Corry and Pittsburgh.

Ask for Tickets via Allegheny Talley R.

J. J. LAWRENCE. Gen. Bunt.

DAaUSCABONDA RAILROAD.
From and af;er Monday, Feb. 6th 1871.

Trains will run on thisRoad as follows.

Leaves Earley 7 30 a. m., arrives at
Daguecahonda Junction 8 10 a. m., con-
necting with Accom. east 8 14 a. m., Md
with Mail west at 9 15 a. rn.

Leaves Daguscahonda at 9 20 a. m.
arrive at Earley 10 0t a. m. Leave
Earley 3 30 p. in., and arrives at Dagus-
cahonda at 5 00 p. a., connecting with
Mail east at 5 09 p, n; and Accommo-
dation west at 5 40 p. m,

In ease P. & . trains are late, Dagus-cahen-

train holds twenty minutes be-
yond the above time.

Tickets shemld always be procured
before leaving nations.

O. U. EAREY, Les.


